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SECTION 1. INTRODUCTION

To analyze the personal rights and liberties of Indians is to Bull SzsbZimie  Dew of Pope Paul  III, issued  June 4, 1537.
assume that Indians are persons. IThis proposition has not Butt declared:
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always been universally accepted. The first authoritative deter-
mination that Indians are human beings is to be found in the I

The enemy of the human race, who opposes all good
deeds in order to bring men to destruction, beholding
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152 PERSONAL RIGHTS AND LIRER’MES OF INDIANS.

and envying this, invented a means never before heard
of, by which he might hinder the. preaching of God’s
word of Salvation to--  the people: He inspired his satel-
lites who, to please him, have not hesitated to publish
abroad that the Indians of the West and the South, and
other people of whom We have recent knowledge should
be treated as dumb brutes created for our service, pre-
tending that they are incapable of receiving the catholic
faith. - ‘\

We, who, though unworthy, exercise on-earth the power
of our Lord and seek with all our might-to bring those
sheep of His flock who are outside, into the fold com-
mitted to our charge, consider, however, that the Indians
are truly men and that they are not only capable of
understanding the catholic faith but, according to our

,_ information, they desire exceedingly,to  receive it. Desir-
ing to provide ample remedy for these evils, we define
and declare by these our letters, .or by any translation
thereof signed by any notary public and.  sealed with the
seal of any ecclesiastical flignitary,  to which the same
credit shall be given as to the originals, that, ‘notwith.
standing whatever may have been or may be said tc
the contrary, the- said Indians and all other people who

may later be discovered by Christians, are by no meam
to be deprived of their liberty or the possession.of theh

’ ,property,  even though they be outside the faith of Jesus
Christ; and that they may and should, freely and legiti-
mately, enjoy their liberty and the possession of theh
property ;-nor should they,be  in anyway enslaved ; should
the contrary happen, it shall be null and of no effect.^1

Despite this pronouncement, doubts as to the human character
of Indians have persisted until fairly recently, particularly
among those charged with the administration of Indian affairs
These doubts are reflected in the statement on “Policy ani
Administration of Indian Affairs” contained in the “‘Report or
Indians Taxed and Indians Not Taxed, at the Eleventh Census
1890 *’ which declares :,

An Indian is a person within the meaning of the laws
of the United States This decision of Judge Dundy
of the United States district court for Nebraska, has no1
been reversed; still, by law and the Interior Department
the Indian is considered a ward of the nation and is s(
treated.^1a

The doubts that have existed as to whether an Indian is 1
person or something less than a person have infected with un
certainty much of the discussion of Indian personal rights am
liberties. Clear thinking on the subject has been sacrillced  il
the effort to -find  ambiguous terms which will permit us, b:
appropriate juggling, to maintain three basic propositions:

(1) that Indians are human beings ;
(2) that all human beings are created equal, with certab

inalienable rights ; and
(3) that Indians are an “inferior” class not entitled to thes

“inalienable rights.”
Experience shows that it is possibIe  to pay due defereno

to these three propositions, inconsistent though they are with
each other, by means of a skillful juggling of words of many
meanings, such as “wardship” and “incompetency.”

‘TRIUS~~~OII  from F. A. MacNutt, Bartholomew  de Las caw: fli
Life, His Apostolate,  and His Writings (1909). pp. 429, 431.

‘* 8. Ft. Mk DOC  No. 340, 62d  COW.,  1st seas.,  part 15 (1894). p. 64

In 1842, Attorney General Legare  wrote : lb
* * * There is nothing in the whole compass of our-
laws so anomalous-so hard to bring within any precise
definition, or any logical and scientiic  arrangement of
principles, as the relation in which the Indians stand
towards this government, and those of the States (P- 76.)

*Eight decades later, when the eminent jurist, Judge Cuthbert
‘ound,  wrote of “Nationals .without a Nation.” * the anomalies
attendant  upon the legal status of. the Indian had not disap
Eared.  \

In part, the difficulties of the subject derive from the unique
nternational relationship existing between the United States
md Indian tribes, treated as “‘domestic, dependent nations” with
vhich we entered into treaties that continue in fork? to this day.

The complexity of the problem has been very much  aggravated
by the host of special treaties and special statutes assigning
ights and obligations to the members of particular tribes, .a11
d which creates a complex diversity that can be simplitied  only
it the risk of ignoring facts and violating rights. Attempts have
reen made, of course, in some judicial opinions, as well as in
e$s authoritative writings, to ride roughshod over the facts and
;o lay down certain simple rules of alleged universal applica-
tility, most of which have turned out to be erroneous.

Whatever the causes of this confusion may be, the fact remains
:hat erroneous notions%  the legal. status of the Indian are
widely prevalent? Large sections of our population still believe
:hat Indians are not citizens, and recent instances have been
:eported  of Indians being denied the right to vote because the
electoral  ~05clals  iu charge were under the impression that
[ndians  have never been made citizens. Indeed, some people
have persuaded Indians themselves that they are not citizens
and can achieve citizenship only by selling their land, by having
the Indian 05ce abolished, or by performing some other act
3f benefit to those advisors who have volunteered aid in the
mhievement  of American citizenship.

Another prevalent misconception is the notion that “ward In-
lians,”  whatever that term may mean, have no capacity at law
Lo make contracts or to bring or defend law suits.
These are but two examples among a host of more or less

widespread misconcepfions  that are woven about such terms as
“citizenship,” “wardship,lV  and “incompetency.”

We shall be concerned in this chapter to anaiyze  the legal
position of the Indian with-respect to ten matters :

(a) Citizenship (sec.  2).
(b) SufTrage (sec. 3).-
( c) Eligibility for public office  and employment (sec. 4).
(d) Eligibility for state assistance (sec. 5).
(e) Right to sue (sec. 6).
(f) Riiht to contract (sec. 7);

  (9) Incompetency (sec. 8).
(h) Wardship (sec. 9).
(i) Civil liberties (sec. 10).
(i) Status of freedmen and slaves (sec. 11).

lb4 Op. A. 0. 75 (1842).
z (X922),  22 Col. L. Rev. 97.
*OP. Sol., I. D.. X28869. February 13. 1937.



-Since June. 4-, ,1924, all
ihi&j of the United  States. have been citizens, by virtue of the
act of. that date.^4 This &.% provides  :.

:- ..That all noncitizen  Indians born ,wlthin the territorial
limits  -of  the United States be, and they are hereby, de-
clared to be citizens of the United States: Provided, That

‘. <T ” : the’granting .of such citix&iship  shall not in any manner
.’ impair or otherwlse. affect the iright of any Indian to

tribal or other.propf$y.
The s,ubst+nce  of ,thig  section‘  was incorporated in the.  Natlon-

abty’ A$ of :G%ber 14 3.940.”

of
Prior. to the G&&ship  Act of. i924 approximately  two-thl&
the. ,in’ahps;of  the United States’  had already.  acquired  citl-

zf2gf.iii~  &~di+,  ,br more of, ,the following ways :‘.
:(a\ &&& ab In&ad .‘&&. ’ ’
(b) Spe$al statutes, naturalizing named tribes or bull-

vidua,ls.,
(o) ‘General.statutes  naturalblg  Indians who took allot-

merits:
:’ (d) General’statutes  naturalllng  other special classes.
,’ I ”

A brief .analysis of each of these methods of acquiring citizen-
ship may suffice to explain those current misconceptions on the
subject of: Indian citizenship which are a survival of what was
once actual law. ~

A. METHODS OF ACQUIRING CITIZENSHIP

(1) Treaties with Indian tribes--Some early treaties be-
tween the United. States and Indian tribes provided for the
granting of citizenship.^5 In some eases, citizenship was made
dependent upon acceptance of an allotment of land in severalty,^6

4 43 Stat. 253. -8 U. 5. C. 5 This act naturalised  125,000 native-born
Indians. Rice. The Position of the American Indian In the Law of the
United States (1934). 16 J. Camp.  Leg. 78, 86; Ron. Hubert Work,
Secretary of the Interior, Indian Policies: Comments on Resolutions of
the Advisory Council~on  Indian Affairs (U. S. Govt. Printing Otiice  1924.
p. 6) ; cf. Fifty-fifth Annual Report of Board of Indian  Commissioners
(1924) pp. 1 and 2. On the legishtive  history of this act, see Chapter 4,
sec. 15.

4a Pub. No. 853, 76th  Gong..  sec. 201 of which declares :
The following shall be nationals and citizens of the United States
at birth:

* * l l l

(b) A person.bom  ia the United States to a member of an Indian,
Eskimo, Aleutian, or other aboriginal tribe.

sTrraty  of September 27, 1830. with Choctaws. AI%. 14, 7 Stat.
333. 335. For Illustrations .of. treaties conferrine citlsensbio  on heads
of. families. see Treaty of July 8. 1817. with Cherokees, Art. 8. 7 Stat.
156, 159; Treaty of February 27, 1819, with Cherokees, Art. 2, 7
Stat. 195, 1 9 6 . a

*Treaty of June 28. 1862. with Kickapoos, Art. 3, 13 Stat. 623, 624 ;
Treatr  of Julv 4. 1866. with Delaware% Acts. 3 and 9. 14 Stat. 793.
794, 796.  Treaty  of February 23. 1867,. with  Senecas and others, Art:
13. 15 Stat. 513. 516, interpreted In Wfggan  v. Connolly, 163 U. S. 56
(1896) : Treaty of February 27, 1867. with Pottawatomles.  Art. 6. 15
Stat. 531-533; Treaty of April 29. et Seq.. 1868. with Sioux. Art. 6. 15
Stat. 635. 637. Act of March 3. 1873. 17 Stat. 631 (Miambs). Also see
Appropriation Act to effectuate this provision. Act of June 22, 1874.
18 Stat. 146175: and 2 Op. -4. G. 462 (1831). It was hoped to etimi-
nate reservations and to cause the disintegration of the tribe. Varney.
The Indian  Remnant in New England (1901). 13 Green Bag 399. 401-
402; Tbayer.  A People Without Law (1891). 68 Atl. Month. 540. 546
547: Kyle. How Shall the Indians Be Educated (1894). 159 N. A. Rev.
434 ; Krieger.  Principles of the Indian Law and the Act of June 18. 1934
(1935). 3 Geo. Wash. L. Rev. 279. 295; United States v. Rickert,  188
U. S. 432. 437 (1903) ; Ohoteou  V. Burner, 283 U. S. 691 (1931) ; Ookcs
v. Unfted  States. 172 Fed. 305 (C. C. .%. 8, 1909).

;.-;
In&aim  born within the t&torlaland sometimes ‘the alternative to accepting an allotment  was

removal with the tribe to a new reservation.^7
~Implicit  in this arrangement was the thought that citizen-

ship was incompatible wlt*h continued participation in tribal
government or tribal property. This supposed in&ompatibiilty,
rc!IU6Vfx’frOm’if8 &xifi’c treaty  context  and’generalized,  has
beconie  one of the .most  frui$ul  son+c6s  of -cointemporary  con-
fusloii  on the .questiod  of :Indian citizenship. \. .
The later treaties usually require the submission of evidence ’

of ‘fitness  for ~&izedship,  and.empower-  an administrative body
or official to determine whether the applicant for citizenship
conforms to: the standards in .the  treaty. To illustrate, the
Treaty of. November 15, %fJl:  with ,the Pottawatomles,  requires
the President of the United States to’be:&stied  that the male
heads of families are “sufficiently intelligent and prudent .to con- .
duct their affairs and interests,” and the Treaty of February 23, ’
188’1:  forbids tribal membership ‘to  Wyandottes who had con-
sented to become citizens  upder.  a prior treaty, unless they were
found “unfit forthe responsibilities of citizenship.” m

(2) Special statutes.-Before and .after, the termination of
the treaty-making period, the members of several tribes were
naturalized collectively by statute.=  The tribe was in a few
cases dissolved at the same the and its land distributed to the-
members.^12 Sometimea  other conditions were embodied in the
statute, such as’adopting  the habits of civihzed  life, becoming
self-supporting, and.  learning to read and speak the English
language.~

After the ratification of the Fourteenth Amendment, several
acts were passed naturalizing Indians of certain tribes. Most
of these statutes were similar to the Act of July 15. 1810.” By
section 10 of this law a Winnebago Indian in the State of Mixme
sota could apply to the Federal  District Court for citizenship.
He was required to prove to the satisfaction of the court that
he was sufficiently  intelligent  and prudent to control his affairs

*Treaty .of September 27. 1830, with Choctaws. Arts.  14 and 16. 7
Stat. 333. 335-336.

‘Art. 3. 12 Stat. 1191, 1192.
‘Art. 13. 15 Stat. 513, 516 (Senecas and others) ; also see Arts. 17,

28, 34 for other provisions regarding citisauship.
l”Also see Treaty of July 4, 1866, with Delawares.  Arts. 3 and 9,

14 Stat. 793, 794, 796: Act of March 3. 1873. 17 Stat. 631 (Miamies).
Unusuai  provisions are contained in the Treaty of February 27, 1867. with
Pottawatomies.  Arts. 4 and 6. 15 Stat. 531533, which permits women
who are heads of famiiIes  or single women of adult age to become citizens
In the same manner as males, and authocises  the Tribal Business Com-
mittee and the agent  to determine the competency of an Indian to
manage his own affairs. By the Treafy  of June 24. 1862, Art. 4. 12 Stat.
1237. 1238, the Ottawa tribe,  which was to be dissolved after 5 years,
was given money to assist the members in establishing themselves in
agricultural pursuits and thus gradually iucrease  their preparation for
assuming the responsibilities and duties of citizenship. Also see Treaty
of July 31, 1855. with Ottowas  and Chippewas.  Art. 5. 11 Stat. 621.

I1 Act of March 3. 1839. 5 Stat. 349. 351 (Brothertown) : Act of March 3,
1843, sec. 7, 5 Stat. 645. 647 (Stockbridge) ; Act of March 3. 1921. sec. 3.
41 Stat. 1249. 1250 (Osage). The right of the Cherokees to be naturalized
was discussed in Ratinroad  v. Raymond, 1 Ind. T. 334 (1896).  reversed in
83 Fed. 721 (C. C. A. 8. 1897).

=Act of March 3. 1839, sec. 7, 5 Stat. 349. 351 (Brothertown)  ; Act
of March 3, 1843. sec. 7. 5 Stat. 645. 647 (Stockbridge).

“Act of March 3, 1865. sec. 4, 13 Stat. 541. 562. discussed In Oakes  v.
United gtatcs, 172 Fed. 305 (C. C. A. 8, 1909) ; Act of August 6. 1846.
9 Stat. 65 (Stockbridge).

‘4Sec  10, 16 Stat. 335. 361-362. By the .4et of March 3. 1873. sec..
3. 17 Stat. 631. 632. similar provision was made for the nuturalizatiou
of adult members oE any of the Miami Tribe of Kansas and tlreir  mtnor
children.

63305845-12
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and interests; that he had adopted the habits of civilized life
and for the preceding 5 years supported himself and his family.
If sat&fled  with the proof, the court would declare him a citiaen
and give him a certificate, which would enable the Secretary Of
the Interior to issue a patent in fee with powers of alienation.of
the land already held by the Indiad in severalty and to pay to
him his share of tribal property.^15 Thenceforth, the Indian
ceased to be a member of the. tribe and his land was subject t0
levy, taxation and sale the same as that of other citizens. Again,
the statutory formula seems to rest on tbe~asaumed  inComp@a-\
bility.between  tribal membership and United States citizenship.
The same idea underlay the Indian Territory Natural@at$on

.A&,” which provided :
+ F *. That any member of any Indian tribe or nation

z
reskling  in the Indian Territory may apply to the United

. States court therein to become a cltixen of the United
States, and such court shall have jurisdiction thereof and
shall hear and determine such application as provided in
the statutes of the United States * * l Provided,
That the Indians who become  citizens of the United States
under the provisions of this act do not forfeit or loae’any
rights or privileges they enjoy or are entitled to as mm.
bers of the tribe or nation to which they belong ’

(3) General statutes naturalizing allottees.-Prior  to the
Citizenship Act, the General Allotment Act;” generally known
as the Dawes  Act, was the most important method of acquiring
citlaenship.” This law conferred cidxenship upon two ~classes
of Indians born within the limits  of the United States:

(,l) An Indian to whom allotments were made in accord-
ance with this act, or any law or treaty.

(2) An Indian who had voluntarily taken up wit&.&rid
limits, residence separate and apart from any tribe

~aBeglnuing  with the Act of March 3. 1865, see.‘l,  13 Stat. 541. 562.
the, &tntes  granting dtlzenship  to Indians abandoning thefr tribal
relationships safeguarded their rights in tribal property. Act of Febru-
ary 8. 1887, zec. 6. 24 Stat. 388. 390, 25 U. S. C. 349 ; amended by Act of
May 8, 1906, 34 Stat. 182; Act of August 9, 1888, sec. 2, 25 Stat. 392, 25
U. S. C. 182: also see Oak@ v. United  Etates,  172 Fed. 305, 308-309
(C. C. A 8. 1909) : Vnited States  es rel. Besozo  v. Work, 6 F. 2d 694,
697 (App. D. C. 1925).

IdAct of May 2, 1890. sec. 43. 26 Stat. 81. 99-100. This section also
grants citizenship to the Confederated Peoria Indians. residing ln the
Quapaw  Indian Agency, who accept land in severalty. .

ITAct of February 8, 1887. set: 4, 24 Stat. 388, 389; amended, Act of
February 28. 1891, 26 Stat. 794. For other allotment acts see Act of
March 3. 1875, 18 Stat. 420; Act of March 3. 1921. 41 .Strit.  1355 (Fort
Belknap)  ; see also Chapter 11. In the Act of June 4. 1924, 43 Stat.
376 (Cherokees of North Carolina), providing for the allotment of
land, which was enacted after the Citisenship  Act, there was a pro-
vision in accordance with the old formula that each allottee  shall
become a citisen of the United States and of the state where he resides,
with all the privileges of citizenship (sec. 19, p. 380). The Act of
January 25. 1929,.c.  101,  45 Stat. 1094. stated that it was not the purr
pose of the former act to abridge or modify  the Cltlaeushfp  Act. Also
see dfonaon  v. Efmoneon,  231 U. S. 341 (1913) ; Unit@l  Store.3  v. Ef&-
ert, 188 Ii. S. 432 (1903) ; 42 L. D. 489 (1913) ; 7‘Yale  L. J. 193 (1898).
On policy of Osage Indian  Allotment Act, Act of June 28, 1906, 34 Stat.
539, zee LevindaJe  Lead Co. v. Coleman, 241 U. 8. 432 (lglfl)  aud
Chapter 23. see. 12A.

li Senator Orville*H.  Platt of Connecticut wrote: “Modern observa-
tion and thought have reached the conclusion that allotment of land  in
severalty, and citizenship. are the indispensable conditions  of Indian
progress.” Problems In the Indian  Territory (18951,  I60 N. Am. Rev.
195. 200. See also Tbayer,  A People Without Law (I891),  68 Atl.
Month. 540. 676, 680. Usually the children of tribal members who
eleizted eitize?ship  received a smaller allotment. The Treaty of July
4. 1866. with the Delaware Indians. 14 Stat. 793, 796, contained  an
UUUSUal PmviSiOU permitting a child reaching majority to elect
whether be desired to become a citizen.

of Indians therein and adopted the habits of civ-
ilized life.

President Theodore Roosevelt described this important law in
his message to ’ Congress of December 3, 1901, as “a mighty
pulverizing engine to break up the tribal mass” whereby “some
sir&y thousand*Indians  have already become citizens  of the-united
~ps.“~
By an amendment adopted May 3,1999,*  known as the Burke

Act, the Indian became a citizen after the patent in fee simple
was granted instead of upon the completion  of his allotment and
the issuance of a trust patent.^21 It has been administratively,
held that an. Indian to whom an allotment was made submuent
to the Burke A& is a citizen upon the i?.suance  of a patent’in
fee for part of his allotment,P  because the conveyance was also
an. adjudication that the Indian allottee  is “competent and
capable” to manage his own affairs.

The Supreme Court of the United Stat& in the ease of United
&ales v., Celestine  w suggested “that Congress in granting full
rights  of citizenship to Indians, believed that, it had been too
hasty.” The purpose of the Burke Act was stated by the court
in the case of United Stases v. Pelimn: a distinctly to postpone
to the expiration of the trust period the subjection of all&&
nnder  that act to state laws.”

(4) General statutes naturalizing other classes of Indiana-
Indian women marrying citizens became citizens by the Act of
August 9, 233&w, and Indian men who enlisted, to fight in the
World War couldbecome citizens under the -Act  of November 6,
1919.^25

B. NONCITIZEN INDIANS

Until the Citizenship Act of 1924 those Indians who had not
acquired citizenship by marriage to white men, by military
service, by receipt of allotments, or through special treaties or.
special statutes, occupied a pecuhar  status under Federal law.
Not only were they noncitizens but they were barred from the
ordinary processes of naturalization. open to foreigners. .Such
remained the status of Indians living in the Unit&  States who
were born in Canada, Mexico, or other foreign lands, since the
1924 Act referred only to “Indians born within the territorial
limits of the United States.^27

I* 35 Congressional Record. Pt. 1, 57th Coag.,  1st seas. (1901).  p. 90.
Cf. Kyle,  How Shall the Indians be Educated7 (i894).  159 N. Am.
Rev. 434. 437. According to Wise, Indian Law and Needed Reforms
(1926);  12 A. B. A. Jour. 37, there were about 150,000 Indians holdlug
tribal lands not yet allotted.

-34 Stat. 182. *

p*Tbis  change was due largely to a misunderstanding as to the real
legal signiftcance.  At fhat time it was the belief that wardship and
citlsensbip  were in&mpatible.” Flickinger, A Lawyer Looks at the
American Indian, Past and Present. (19391,  6 Indians  at Work, No. 8,
pp. 24. 26.

“Op. Sol. I. D., M.4018, July 29. 1921.
=215 U. S. 278, 291 (1909).
= 232 U. S. 442, 450 (1914).
SSec. 2, 25 Stat. 392, 25 U. S. C. 182.
=41 Stat. 350. This measure was endorsed by the Commissioner of

Indian Alfairs.  Only  a few Indians acquired citiseosbip  in this way.
Annual Reports of Commissioner of Indian AlIairs (1920). pp. 10-11:
(1921). p. 33. Cf. special provision relating to honorably .dlschargod
alien veterans of foreign birth, Act of July 19, 1919, 41 Stat. 163, 222.

w See Morrison  v. California. 291 U. S. 82, 95 (1934). This restriction
was eliminated by sec. 303 of the Eationality Act of October 14. 1940
(Public No. 853. 76th Gong.),  which declares :

The Act of June 22, 1874. 18 Stat. 146. 175. appropriated money
to enable the Secretary of the Interior to pay to the children of the

The right to become a naturalized citizen under the provisions of

Delaware Indians who had become citlsens of the United States their
this Act shall extend only to white persons, persons of African

share of the tribal  funds.
nativity or descent, and descendants of races indigenous to the
Western Hemisphere.



-4 --CITIZEN$HIP. -.

,The naturalizat@ laws applied only to free  white persons
qpd.: $i -not  ip$!lpdc Ix@iay= who were regarded as. domestic
f+j+@  oi: ,n@o~alsP .. As members of domestic dependent na-
iionsi’o.wing  : allegiance ‘to their tribe, they were analogized to
childreu  of fo&ri’dipioti.ats,  born .in the United StatFm

Thhq &oucit%& imlig@. . t.i .;i:7:p  .,: :.,: were  not able to. “Cufe passports,
b&t were s?!ee% granted documents speci$itig  that they were
not citizens  but requesting protection for them,= :
_ .$.@&eb @&&ig;.  &$rey  General. of the .United  ,States, !formu.
@ted .tpe,~o~?o~~@g_theory  of *e status of.f@lans:  ? .

.Th& fact,:  therefore, that Indians a* born in the
“. country  does uot Gke-them cktizens  of the United States..:’ .“’ *The’  siihple  true’ is’ plain; that the Indian&  are the sub-

/. : -’ j&s of ‘&the United States, and therefore are not, hi’merf
-:,:  ; I riggt  .of  hqme-birth,  Citizens of. the United St+tea

* . t ‘. +, t *’
. ” %i the?  &nnoi b&om& citizens by imtnraiization’  &

: ‘,&tit ‘e&t&  general acts’ of Congress. (ii Kent’s Corn:,
-3.72;)‘.  .. .,I, :.’

L
.:

Those acts apply only to fore#gners,  subjecti  of another
-7--- ---

all&iarice. The InQians  are not foreigners, and they are
in &r allegiance, without being r%tiz&s~ of the United
States. ‘%Ioreovtir,:  .those  acts only aljpls ti %hite

I /.l,neq. :.
+ * l * *

�. ’ I&h&  of &ur&$ can be made citizens:  of & Unitei
State$‘Dnly  by some colhpetent  act of the General Gov
ernment, either a treaty or an act of Congress. (Pp

./49-750.) . .
this theory  was. reiterated after the adoption  of the Fotir

teenth  mepdme$,‘which  fir@ defined federal citizenship. Al
& time ok’ i& adoption, eminent lawyeis  differed on its et&cl
on the Indians.= hope that a liberal interpretation would
make Indhms  citizens was shattered by an early case,” holding
that the amendment was merely declaratory of the tOmmOn-lav
rule ‘of cl~nshlp by birth and that Indians born in triba
allegiance were not born in the United States and subject t(
the jurisdiction thereof, because :

To be a. citizen  of the United States by r&son of hi!
birthi a person must not only be born within its terri
torlal  limits, but he must also be born subject to it

jurl&i&&-that is, in its power and obedience l * ’
But the Ih@ian  tribes within the l&Its of the Unitec
States have always been held to be distinct and inde
pendebt  political communities, retaining the right of self
government, though subject to the protecting power o
the United States. (Pp. 165, 166.1

This view was susblned by two leading naturalization opln
ions of .the Supreme Court  of the United States, the holding o
Elk v. TT&kins,x and the dicta of United &ate8  v. Wong Kim

a An IndIa’b was not regarded as “a white  person” within th@ natural
lzation-laws.  In re Comflle,  6 Fed. 256  (C. C. Ore. 1880) : In re Burton
1 Alaska 111 (1900) : 13 Yale L. J. 250, 252 (1904). In 1870 theao  law;
were exteuded’to include aliens of African nativity and to persons o
African descent, Act of July 14, 1570. sec. 7, 16 Stat. 254, 255.

a 7 Op. A. G. 746 (1856).
MPound.  Nationals  Without a Nation (1922). 22 Cal. L. Rev. 97, 99

Elk v. Wilkins,  112 U. S. 94, 102 (1884) ; cj. Undted  &a&.$  v. Elm, 2
Fed. Cas. No. 15045 (D. C. N. D. N. Y.. 1877).

IL Hunt, The American Passport (1898). pp. 146-145.  Idanuscrip
instructions of the Department of State provided :

Even if he [an Indian) has not acquired citizenship, he i
a ward of the Government and entitled to the consideration am
assistance of our diplomatic and consular olticers. (P. 147.)

^327 Op. A. G. 746 (1856).
=To clarify its effect. the Senate Judiciary Commit&  Sled’  a repor

pursuant to Senate  Resolution of April 7. 1870, concl$ding  that th,
Indians  did not attain citizenship by the Fourteenth Amendmept; Sen
Sept. No. 268, 41st Gong.,  36 sess. (1570). pp. 1-11.

U”lCKpr V. Campbell, 16 Fed. Cas. No. 8840 (D. C. Ore. 1571).
36 112 U. S. 94 (1884). The Court also held that citizenship was no

acquired by abandonment of tribal membership. Also see United 3tate;
v* oubom,  2 Fed. 58 (D. C. Ore. 1880). . On the effect of tribal member

‘

4rk,” which excepted from its doctrine of citizenship by, b!sth
‘children of Indian trib& owing direct  allegiance to their sev-
?ral, tribes.”

Other theories have been advanced as addition&l  ju&iflca.tiqn ,
[or this unique status of ,tie Indians, which departed frFT:thePi;.. . . I. ;‘;_ ,
$F,?on-$w  d$trhe.  of ius soli.”  One :writer  s’ belieyef ,$hat _
the econo&  it&e&s of th& land grabbers an& Indian  @aaer$
:?used  i th@ ?pp@tion  to ciqzer&p  for the In&l+;,  :Tbey
teared  t&$eg~~.~ction  of their busiqess  with ~.@e  co&ng  of
Indian ,suf@age,  w,hl&h was expected to accompany  cit&enship.
Other .writers  maintained that citizenship should s @ :;denied
[ndians  because they were strangers to our .$aws, ..*toma,
and privileges~‘.  because they ,would  ,add to bul’dens  iuiposed’bi
nat’ral+ation  of  aliens,? and beea&. thei  e&yea  -:spedal
privileges.  such as exemption from taxation.”  .’ ,.T:’ :. 1 : . . ~

rille  Indian question, which had been overshadowed.-after
the’Ci+il:.War  by discussion of the tionoinic  welfare, :f&d6m,
and .&&en&p  of the Negro, became a live issue toward the.
close of the nineteenth century. Many writers : realized  the
incongruity of di&nfranchisement  and. noncitizenship  of Indians
in ‘ti .country  founded on the principle of the e@ality  of man
and .,agreed  that .“the ultimate objective point to which all
efforts for progress should be d’irected  is to fix upon the Iddiad
the same personal, legal, and political status which  is ‘coibnion
to all other inhabitants.” u . . .,.. : ._

The Indians, however, frequently did not welcome federal
citizenship; 4 they often chose to leave their .honies.  in oi& tp
retain their tribal membership.^44 A report of, the B&au of
Municipal Research submitted in 1915 to a Joint Commission of
Congress which requested its preparation, stated that “th9 Indian
(except in rare individual cases) does not desire citizenship.” a

The delegates of the Five Civilized Tribes opposed the grant
of federal citizenship to their people because they feared it would
terminate their tribal government.^46 Indians were often un--

.
ship  upon clti&sbip  see Xotzenneyer  v. United t&tea,  225>  Fe& 623
(C. C. A. 7, 19lq).

= 169 U. S. 649, 693 (1898). -

n Krieger,  Principles of the Indian Law and the Act of June 18, 1934
(1935). 3 Geo. Wash. L. Rev. 279, 282-283.

*Abel,  The Slaveholding Indians (1915). vol: 1,‘~. 170.
w Rns@f.  The Indian Before the Law. (1009).  18 Yale L. J. 328 ;

Canfield, Legal Position of the Indian (1851). 15 Am. L. Rev. 21, 27-28.
37: of.  Lsmbertson.  Indian  Citizenship (15561,  20 Ain. L. Rev. 183, 189;
Harsha. Law for the Indians (1882), 134 N. Am. Rev. 272, 277 : Blackmar,
Indian Education (1892). 2 Am. Acad.  Pol. & Sot.  Sei 813, 833; L&a&e
v. United States,‘6  Okla.  460, 61 Pac. 666 (1897).

M Krieger.  Principles of the Indisn  Law and the Act of June 18. 1934
(1935). 3 Geo. Wash. L. Rev. 279. 286 ; Lambertson,  Indian Citizenship
(1556).  20 Am. L. Rev. 183. 187-189.

aLambertson.  Indian  Citizenshlp,  20 Am. L. Rev. (1886). 183, 188.
For a discussion of the discrimination against Indians because of exemp-
tion from taxation. see sec. 10 ; on tax exemption generally, see Chapter 13.

UAbbot. Indians and the Law (1888). 2 Harv.  L. Rev. 167. 174. Al&
ree Earsha,  Law for the Indians (1882). 134 N. A. Rev. 272 ; Blackmar,
Indian Education (1592).  2 Am. Acad.  Pal. h Sot. Sci.  813, 834. U. S.
Senator J. H. EyIe contended that the Indians have  a good character  for
citizenship. How  Shall the Indians be Educated? (1594),  169 N. A.
BeV. 434. 441. UOMrU  Canfield, Legal Position of the Indian (l55l),
15 Am. L. Rev. 21. 36-37.

u L~~PP.  The Indian and EIis  Problem (1910). p. 35. Sometimes
Indians were made citizens willy-nilly. Willoughby, The Constitutional
Law of the’ United States (1929). pp. 390-391.

u See Chapter 3. se@. 4E. 4G.
‘6Administration  of the Indian 06lce  (Bureau of Municipai  Research

Publication no. 65) (1915). p. 17.
^46Memorial relating to the Indians, Choctaw  delegates. Sen. Mtsc.

DOC. No. 7, 45th Gong.,  2d sess.. December 10. 1877, vol. I; Memorial
against bill to enable lndians  to become citizens. Sen. Misc.  Doe.  No. 18.
45th Gong..  2d sess., January 14, 1577. vol.  I. The Five Civilized Tribes
were excluded from the General Allotment Act of February 8, 1887
sets. 6 and 8. 24 Stat. 388, 390, 391.

l
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famlllar with the signitlconce  of federal citizenship and some
times recanted choosing -it.”

c EFFECT OF CITIZENSHIP

Many people  who know that Indians are citizens are unaware
of the legal consequences of citizenship.^48 The more common
errors in this field may be disposed of brie&.

1. Hy virtue of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Federal
Constitution, Indians, as citizens of. the United States. auto-
matically become citizens of the state of their residence.^49

2. Rlxcept when a special  statute or treaty has provided otber-
wise, eitiaensbip  does not impair the force of tribal law * or affect
tribal existence.^51 Statutes or treaties naturalizing Indians Often
expressly permit those who become citizens to retain their tribal
rigbtsP Citizenship and trtbal  membership are not incom-
patiblc*

3. Citixensbip,  though it is today usually a prerequisite of
suffrage, does not confer the right%4 Before securing the fran
cl&e,  a voter must comply with the requirements of the state
law, which regularly include attainment of the age of majority
and residence in the state for a specified  period. and-sometim(Z
include payment of poll tax. literacy, or other special reqofrs
mentam

4. Citizenship is not incompatible with feder3l powers of
guardiansblp”

“Tbls  is abown  by AR 13 of the Treaty of February 23. 1867. Waltt
tbc Scncess and others. 15 Stat. 513. 516. wbicb  provides  that a member
who changes  bls mind after becoming a dtlsen shall  not bc allowed tc
rejoin  the tribe  unless the agent shall  signify that he is “tbrougb  povcrtl
or lnapadty.  unfit  to continue  In the exercise of the rcsponsibilStJcs  01
dtJrensbJp  of the JJaf+ States. sod,lJkeJy  to become a public charge.”

-Op.  Sol. I. D.. M.28869. February 13. 1937. p. 5. Wbco the Citizen
shfp Act was ~nssed In 1924. many tax otttdata  In New Mcrico  tbougbt  that
all Indlshs  were snbfect to taxation. Qoodricb.  The J..e3sl Status of tbc
CaJJfornJa  Jndlaa  (1926).  14 Calit L Rev. 83, 167. 180-181.  On taxa
tlon of Indians. see Chapter  13.

“Deere  v. 8fale  of New York, 22 F. 2d 861.  852 (D. C. N. D. N. Y. 1927)
Aiso eee  Porter v. Eall,  34 Arlz. 36s. 271 Pac. 411 (1928).

*sYakina  Joe V. TO-~-hp,  191 Fed. 516 (C. C. Ore. 1910). AJsc
see Chapter 7.

‘1 See  Cherokee NiMon  v. Hitchcock,  137 U. S. 294, 308 (1902)  ; Onflu
8tafawv.  Celertina, 215 D. S. 278. 233-290  (1909)  ; IiollowcJl  v. Unftec
Btqtu,  221 U. 5. 317.  324 (1911); TIpa v. Western Inocstmcnt  Co.
221 0. s. 286 (1911) : United 8totes  v. 8aondouaf.  231 U. S. 23, 38 (1913)
Utited  Btatcr  v. Noble.  237 0. 5..74 (1915) : Willfams v. Johnron,  23!
U. S. 414 (1915) .; United Btatu v. Nice, 241 U. S. 691 (1916) ; Winton v
A~oJ, 255 U. S. 373 (1921). Also see Knocpfler,  Legal Status of Amer
Jean Indlae and HJs  PrWertY  (1922). 7 la. L B. 232. 249-241;  an‘
Chapter 14. *cc.  2.

“Art  of M~J 2, 1890. SAC 43. 26 Stat. 81. 99,prpvidcs for the natnrall
z&Jon of the Indian  trJb&  in the Indian TerrJtory  and states  tJmt  Jndjanr
who become  d&ens .mtaJn  tbelr  rlgbts  as trit)aJ members.

” Udtcd 8totu v’. Nice. 241 U. S. 591 (1916,  ; JfoIbcrt v. U,,#tcd  Btatcs
283 U..  S. 753. 762-763 (1931).  rev ’g United  Stat- v .  Halbwt,
38 F. 2d 795 (C. C. ‘A. 9, 1930). cert. granted 282 U. S. 818;  ~nftc~
he* v. Bovh 265 Fed. 165.  171 (C. C. A. 2. 1920). affg 256 l?rd
468 (D. c N. D. N. Y. 19191. spp.  dism.  257 U. 9. 614 (1921) ; po,&~ v
Unfted  8tote.% 110 Fed. 942 (C. C. A. 8, 1901).

u&c Set 3. inh. Aho see Act of Jooe IQ. 1930,  46 Sta;. 787
3 u- 5. C. 3a (Cherokee  IndJnns resident in North CaroJJna).

- Scc.  unfted  Sta’cI V. R*kt. 188 U. S. 432. 445 (1903)  ; 8 op. & G
300 (1857). Jn some. mtes cJtJzensbJp  Is the ODIJ  goaiincstion.  CalJf
COnSt.  (187?U.  A r t .  II. see. 1.
States l l l

“Every oittlve  cltlsen  o f  t h e  Unitec
sbd be entitled to vote at sJJ &ctJoos  l l l -*

“The contrary  opJoJoo  of the United  States supreme  Court Jn Mat
‘er Of He=*  JO7 u- S. 4QQ  (19051 boldlng  that Congress  WuJd  not rcgu

.

The  United States  Supreme Court  has snid :”

It is thoroughly established that Congress has plenary
authority over the Indians and all their tribal relations,
and full power to legislate concerning their tribal property.
The guardianship arises from their condition of tutelage
or dependency; and it rests with Congress to determine
when the relationship shall cease ; the mere grant of rights
of citiqensbip  not being suillclent  to terminate it. (I$.
391-392.)

Citizenship does not nffect  the rights of’tbe  United States
Zov’emment  over the Indian. It retains jurisdiction over a
citizen Indian for offenses committed within the reservation.^58
Wzensbip does not impair the government’s rlgbt to sue on
EbnIf  of a citizen allottee  to protect his restricted 1andsP nor
Effect  its power to prevent state.taxation  of his property while
he is living on t.be reservation.-  or to exercise control over
tribal property,^61 or to exclude bill collectors from coming on
the reservation on days when payments are made to the
(ndians,- or to exempt unrestricted property from levy, sale, or
WfeitunrP Many rights, such as t.btr  right to sue or contract,
kre not derived from or dependent on citiaensbip.”
It has been held that the citixnsbip  of the Pueblos and .many

of the Alaskan Indians did not terminate their  subjection to
federal jurisdiction.^65 The conferring of citikship does not

ate the sale of lIpnor  to Jndlans who were dtlscns was  expressly  over-
ruled by C7sfted  Gtotea  v’. Nice, 241 0. S. 591. 598 (lSlSj, wbleh  beJd:

l l l CJtfienghJp  Is not incompatible wltb trJ&xl  exJ.stcnce  or
continued gUardlaImblp.  and so may be conferred without com-
pletely emancipating  the Jndinns  or placing tbem beyond the
reach of congressJonaJ  rcgulatlons  adoptrd  for tbelr  protection.

Bledsoe,  Juotaa  Land tins.  2d ed. (1913). though rccognlztng  that cJtJ-
reosblp  dots  not remove the restrictions 01)  allotments. pp. 34-36. does
sot share this  view.  pp. 3-33.

See OP. Sol. I. D.. X28869,  February  13. 1937. p. 5; 20 L D. 157. 159
(lJ3S5);  31 L D. 439 (1902). and 55 1. D. 14, 29 (1934). In reiectfa~
B chim by courts of the State of New York to jurisdiction over certain
IndJans  for acts committed on an Jndiao  rcscrvatlon.  the camrt  to unftrd
Statu v. Bo#on.  265 Fed 185 (C C. A. 2, 1920). atf-3. 256 Fed. 468
(D. C. N. D. N. Y. 1919). app. dJsm.  257 U. S. 614‘(1921). said:

. . . even II
lr

ant
tribal status  or

of cJtJsenshJp  does  not tcrmlnate  the
re eve the Indian  from the euardlansblp  -of the

i3ovemment.  (P. 1 7 1 . )
accord : United  Btotes v. Abmms. 194 Fed. 82 (C. C A. 8. 1912).  stJ.3
181 Fed. 847 (C. C. E. D. Okls., 1910)  ; United 8totw  v. Noble. 237 U. 8.
I4.  79 (1915) : Hallowell V. United 8tatu. 221 U. S. 317 (+). Ah
we WiJJfamr  v. Johnson, 239 U. 9. 4t4 (1915)  ; Vnfted  Staten 1. EondoooJ.
!31 U. S. 28, 48 (1913). rev’g 198 Fed.  539 (D. C. N. M. 1912)  : FawcJJ
v. United Btotu.  110 Fed.  942 (C. C. A. 8. 1901)  ; Rmrfrow v. Unfted,
Btatu,  3 OkJa.  161.  41 Pac. 88 (1895). The last sentence of the Citi-
censhlp  Act clearly  shows the coagrcsslonal  Jntentfon  to contrnue  fcdenl
trusteeship  desptte the conferring of cittzeasbtp. Butte. The Legal
Staus  of the.AmerJcan  Indian (1912).  p. 17. crJtlcJrea  t.be  dual r&a-
tionsblp  of cJtJre+xbJp  and wardsblp.

” R’inton v. Amor.  255 U. 5. 373 (JS21).
wCbspter 18. Ako  set United Btoter  v. Cele~tbe, 215 U. S. 278 (1909).
DBowJfng  v. United  Btotca, 233 U. S. 528 (1914). aE+g  191 Fed. 19

(C. C A. 8.1911 I : United Htotea  v. Etherbume  Mercontilc 00..  68 F. 2d 155
IC. C A. 9. 1933). Also see Chapter 19. sec. 26(l).

-See Chapter  13. sec. 3.
“ckmokcc ?Wfo?t  v. Ifftdeock,  187 U. 5. 294. 308 (1902).
-Rahbmo  v. Younu,  161 Fed. 835 (C. C. A. 3, 1908). r&g. 154 Fed. 489.
OTbe  CoogrcssJooaJ  Jntent  must bc clear. Qoudy  v. Ilcoth,  203 U. 9.

146 (1906).
“SW sees.  6. 7. ~ccptIons to this rule are cases  Jo the federal courts

dependcot  uPon diversity of citizenship.
*Jk dhwslon of tbe status of Pueblos of New YcxJco, see Chapter 20:

and  of the ~s~sn Indians. see Chapter 21.
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‘I*,necessarily;  end the right or duty of. the united states  to
passlaws  b their interest as a dependent peo~le.“~ . .
.:,6. Citis+ship is. not inconsistent with ~restricthms  ;On ‘Prop
e& and .does not confer op incompetent persons, like mhiois,
the:,Fght  to control or dispose of their property.^67

- zziu&dz,~.  united  mm% 221 u. 8.317.824  (l&j. D&I th011gh
the ltieders  of .$bb Choetnw  NatIon were dtkmns  of, the UnIt$  _ St&s
&&of the, St&‘df Mississippi..  Congress by ‘@%erlee’bf  ~$8 ,fr$ 1891
to 1908,“citi  lh:IIougbton. Thhr  Legal .Status  of DidI& Sutiage  in the
United St& .(1931).  19 Calif. L. Rev. 60% 515, tn. 39, rescued  them
from’h&tltu~o~;  .wnoved  them’  to the Isdlan  Territory,  and..‘&uip9ed
them i&h’ tooli  -and fcod to last for S, months. !

‘-a The Supreme Court In !l@f v..‘Weuten%  Znoeatment’$7v.,  22; ,b. S. 286

'SECTIiJN: .:,

Although prior to the Citizenship Act” Indian citizenship was
often associated with the possession of, unrestricted .prop&ty,
there is no.intrinsic  relation between the two. It does not.
detract from the dignity or value of citizenship when a persqn
possessed of an estate is deprived of the right bf alienation.^69

- /
"Protection by the Government with the right to..acgaire

” and possess property of every kind, and to pursue a,nd ,Qb@ln
happiness and safety. subject, nevertheless, to such  restraints
as the Qovernment  may prescribe for the general :good  of the

who le . "  (Pp .  315-316.).- .“, ,; . 1,’

AJso,see  Zfrader  v. J&neb,  246 U. -S.‘SS  (1918)  ; United  gtatea  v. Z?@a,  2u i
U. 8. 691.  (1916),;  Udted Bto@s  v. @pan,  166~Fed.~?lO  (C. C..Om,1,tO$)  ; L
U&d States  v. 6andqpa2,  231  U. S. 28 (1913),  rev!g 198 ‘F+d: 539
(I).  ‘C N. l&:1912) : B&k  y. Flvatnvy  Uve-Btovk  6nd ‘R&al Estate  ‘06,
86~Fed;  30 (C. C. A. 8.1894). apb.  dkni. 163 U. 8.986  :‘Cintra  :9’ckto&
ot A’. Me0.k.  D4tnqiwnt~TcuPpa@-8,.  12’N:‘IK,‘139 -(X904): ; .‘. .- :::’

9 Act of June 2. 1924, 43 Stat. 253. 8 ,lJ. 6. C; 8.. j r’ i :
,... I.

I
y WUrianrs v: Btcincnets, 16 qkla. 104, S2 Pac. 986 (1906) ; kferiamj

P+?m of Indl&  A&xlinistration  (1928),  p. 753. .:

,1x1 a democracy .suffrage  is the most basic .civfl  right, since
+&uyc&ze  ,p the chief, means whereby other rights may be safe-

 g&ded.” : The enfranchisement of’the ihdlati  has been a slow
and is. &ill an incomplete process .s In most states Indians
rneethrg  the ordinary suffrage requirements can and do vote.
In someof the sparsely settled western states, where they ferm
a large proportion of the population, their vote %a of considera-
ble importan&, in close primaries and elections.~‘~  While at
tlrst  it was asserted that .unscrupulous  whites .could edntrol
the vote of the ignorant^72 many Indians are becoming h&as-
ingly  aware of their p&tical  power and responsibility, and are
directing considerable attention to matters directly affecting
them, such as tribal claims and water rights.^73

A .  I N D I A N  DISENFRANCEISiMENT

The term “Indians not taxed” has been frequently used
ln statutes excluding Indians  from voting. It appears in one
of the two places in the original @mtitution  relating spechlcally
to the Indians: viz,  Article 1, section 2, .which declares that In-
dians not taxed shall not be counted as “free persons” in de-
terminlng  the representations of any state in. Congress or in
computing direct taxes to be levied by the United States. This
phrase is used in the Act of March 1, 1790, providing.for the
first census,-  reappears in section 2 of the Fourteenth Amend-
ment and the civil Rights Act of April 9, 1S66,u  &daring  who
shall be federal citizens, and was used to exclude Indians in the
apportionment of representatives to a territorial or state  legis-
lature”  or constitutional convention, or from participation in
a referendum to determine whether the inhabitants of R terri-
tory desired stateho0d.w

~AJFF~~GE

loSee Thayer. A People Without Law (1891), 68 AtL Month. 540
PP. 676. 682. 686.

Tl 6�. l l where they are a substantial element of the population
candidates fox state oflee have  found it worth while to hold rallies  and
barbecues, Democratic, Republican and Progressive, on the reservations.”
(Goodrich. The Legal Status of the Califoruia Indian (1926). 14 Calif.
L. Rev. 83. 157. 179.)

‘* Leupp.  The Indian and His Problem (1910). pp. 35, 64 ; aho we
PP. 358. 360.

‘* Meriam.  Problem of Indinn Administration (1928).‘pp.  756-767.
ia 1 Stat. 101; nlso  in subsequent census statutes. See Act of June 18.

1929. sec. 22, 46 Stat. 21. 26.
‘JSec. 1. 14 stat. 27.
“‘Act of June  19, 1878. 20 Stat. 178. 193 ; Act of March 3, 1887. sec.

22. 24 Stat. 635. 639 : Act of March 3. 1891, 26 Stat. 908, 930 : Act of
July 16. 1894. 28 Stat. 105. For other terms of exclusion see Act of
March 3. l849.  sec. 4, 9 Stat. 403, 404 : Act of September 9, 1850, 9 Stat.
446: Act of June 3. 1880. sec. 5. 21 Stat. 154

u Act of May 4, l858.  sec. 3, 11 Stat. 269, 271: Act of June 19, 1878,
20 Stat.  178. 193.

Various state and federal laws em&d from the beginning.
of the mneteenth  century to the early part of .the tWHItje.th
disenfranchised “Indians not taxed,”  n or limited voters .tO
w h i t e  citiiens.”

Though permitted to vote in their former country, Mexico,
the California Indians were disenfranchised by the ‘z~nstitu-
tional convention which established a government for the State
of Callfornia.a In order to leave a loophole for compliance with
;the.spirit  of the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo,P  the new cons+,
tution  p permitted the legislature, “by a two-thirds concurrent

,vote,  to admit to the right of suffrage  ‘Indians, or the .de&end-
‘ants  of Indians, hi such special cases as such a proportion of
the legislative body may deem just. or proper.’ * As was expected,
the first legislature restricted the vote to white citizens.g

Some state constitutions and statutes still reflect early legal
‘theory that “Indians not taxed,” being generally identified  .as
perks born subject to the jurisdiction of the tribe of which
they’are  members, were not citlsens of the United States. The
clearest cases Of such racial discrimination are found in the
constitutions of the States of Idaho.^84 New Mexico,-  and Wash-

“See United 67ates  v. Kvgano,  118 U. S. 375. 378 (1886) ; .&I& v.
WUkGm,  112 U. 5. 94, 99 (1884) : Act of June 16. 1906. see. 25. 34 St&
267. 230. New Mexico still excludes Indians on this ground. This stats
was admitted to statehood under a spedal compact with the United
States exempting Indian lands from taxation; and with a constitution
excluding “Indians not taxed” from the electorate. New Mexico  con-
stitution, Art XII. sec. 1.

“Act  of October 25. 1914.  3 Stat. 143: Act of March  2, 1819, sec. 4,
S-Stat. 439, 490 : Act of April 20. 1836, c. 54, sec. 5, 6 Stat. 10, 12;
Act of March  2. l861, sec. 6. 12 Stat. 299.  ,211:  Act of May 3. 1887, sec.
22. 24 Std. 635. 639. BY the Act of February 28, 1861, sec. 5. 12 Stat.
17’2.  173. whites and citizens recognized by Treaty with Mexico  were
eligible to vote and bold otbce.

.

^80 Goodrich, The Legal Status of the California Indian (1926); 14
Calif.  L. ‘Rev., 83-99.

OISigned  Februnry  12. 1848, ratification exchanged May 12, 1848,
Treaty proclaimed July 4. 1948, 9 Stat. 922, discussed in Chapter 25. sec.
3. See United Gtatcs  v. Ritchie,  17 How. 525 (1854).

=Goodrich,  op. oft., p. 91.
= Ibid.
M Idaho Constitution. Art. 6. sec. 3. This restriction is applicable to

“Indians not taxed,” WI&  have not severed their tribal relations and
adopted  the hablts  of civilization.

a Art. 7. Cf. Act of June 20. 1910. sec. 2, 36 Stat. 557. providing
that the Constitution of New Mexico shall make  DO distiuction  in civil
or political rights on account of race  or color and shall not be repugnant
to the Constitution of tbe United States and the Declaration Of Inde
pendeuce.  Also Provision Fifth providing that the State shall  not
restrict the right of suffrage on account of race, color, or previous
conditios of servitude.

.
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ington;= which deny the right ,to vote to “Indians not taxed,”
while granting the ballot to whites not taxed.

The lawg of a few other states, though not specifically  dis-
criminating against Indians, are construed and ahplied  .p as to
result .fn discrimination. In Arizona, Indians are denied the
right to votk  on the ground that they are within the provisions^87
denying suFr&ge  to ypers?ns under guardianship.” m The law of
Soiit$  Dakota. excludes from voting Indians who maintain tribal
relations, b& has notbeen  enforced for many years.

The Attorney General of Colorado relidered  an oiinfon on
No&n&f  14. 1936, that Indian;’  had no right to vote under

I Colorado  ,jaw be&ause‘@ey  were n?C citizens, This-tiling is./
clearly endqebu.6- m :‘rhe @ih Attorney General, on January
&3, 19$7;: Beid:  .that Indians, residing on a. reservation within
the state were not residents and therefore not entitled to vote.
This ruling conflicts Mth the~.opfnfon  of the United States
Snprgme  Court, .h&lfn&  .that the land of a? Indian tiservtitfon
is part of the state within which the reservritfon  is located.=

B. CONSTITUTIONAL PROTRCI’ION  OF INDIAN VOTING

‘. RIGHTS =

& tiarch ‘30, 1816, the Fifteenth Amendment to the United
States Cocstitutfbn  was adopted, providitig:’

SEC.  1. The right of citizens of the United States to
vote shall not be denied or abridged by the United States

or by any &ate on account of race, color, or previous
condition of servitude.

SEC.  2 The Congress  shall have the power to enforce
this article by appropriate legislation.

With the passage of the Citizenship Act in 1924, considerations
of disability because of allegiance to a tribe became irrelevani
to.the question of citizenship. The provisions of state constitu-
tlops  and statutes based on these consid&atfons which would
operate to exclude Indian citizens from voting are probably
void under the ,Fffteenth  Amendment.-

T&year .followfng  the passage of the Civil Rights Act of 1870,s
the Un’fted  Sta’tes District Court.  for Oregon statedY that an
Indian * l * who is a citizen of the United States * * l
cannot be excldded  from  this privilege [of vdting]  on the ground
of being ,811 Indian, as that would be to exclude him on account

I* Art. 6.
“Arfzona  Laws, 1933, Chapter 62.
m Porter’ v. Hall, 34 Ariz. 308, 271 Pac. 411 (1928) ; discussed by

N. D. Houghton, The &gal Status of Indian Suffrage in the United
States (1931). 19 Calif.  L. Rev. 507. 569, 518. The decision was based
on the ground that Indians living on the reservations are “persons
under guardianship”  and hence “wards of the national Government”
within the meaning of the Constitution of the State of Arizona. This
opinion appears to be based on an erroneous  conception of the status of
Indians, especially of the relationship of guardian and wards. See
contra: swift y. ,Iieach,  45 N. D. 437. l?gN. W. 437 (1920). cited in the
d+enting  opinion in the Porter case. Also see sec. 9, &fro.

DSee discussion of citizenshIp,  sec. 2. supro.
WUnlted fftotes  ‘v.  &fcBvatneg,  104 U. S. 621 (1881).
n No attempt is made in this chapter to treat  of the rights of Indians

tb vote in tribal  elections. This subject has been covered in Chapter 7.
It may be noted, however, that many of the Indian constitutions contain
bills of rights. including guarantees of the right of .rmUraae. Thus. for
example, the Constitution of the Blackfeet Tribe, approved-Decembe;  13,
1935. provides : “Any member of the Blackfeet Tribe, twenty-one (21)
years of age or over, shall be eligible to vote at any election when he or
she presents himself or herself at a polling place within his or her voting
district.” (Art. VIII. sec. 1.)

“Op. Sol. I. D.. M.29596. January 26, 1938; Ou<nn v. United States,
238 U. S. 347 (1915). holding unconstitutional the grandfather clause
in the Constitution of Oklahoma; Myera  v. dnderaon,  238 U. S. 368 (1915).
invalidating a similar clause iu a Maryland statute; and see Ntin v.
Hemdon,  273 U. S. 536 (1927).

‘Act of May 31. 1870, 16 Stat. 140.
@‘dieKoy v. CampbeZZ,  16 Fed. Cas. No. 8840 (D. C. Ore. 1871).

of race.” (P:‘X53.) As wassaid by the United States Supreme
Court in. the case of Un5ted Etutes v. Reese,m

If citizens of one race having certain qmiliflcatfons  are
permitted by law to vote, those of another having the
same qualifications must be. Previous to this amendment,
there was no constitutional guai-anty  against f&is  di,scrimi-
nation : now ,there  is. It. follows that the amendment
has inv&sted  the tit&ens  of the United States with a new
constihtional  right which is within the pr.otectin~  power
of Congress. That right is exeinptfon  from discrimination
in the exercise of the’elective  franchise on account of race,
color, or ptivious .cotidition’bf  servitude. This,  undbr  the
expre6s  provfsiotis’tif  the second  Section of the amendment,
F;-grI;y  may. eef?gce  by “appropriate _ legislation.”

. .
This doe&e was applied fn the case of Neal v. Delaware.m

which fuq&lidated  a piovfsion of the Delatiafe Constitution
restricting snffrage  to the white race. The court declared:I’

Beyond question  the,adbption of the Fifteenth Amend-
ment had the effect. in law, 16 remove  fro& the State
Constibtfoti, or render inopdrative,  that provision which
rest&s the right of suffrage to the white race. (P.
389.1

These c&es leave n6 ‘.80&t that, under the Fifteenth
Amendment, ftidfans  are protected against ‘ail le@slatiob  which
discriminates aiafnst  ‘.tpem in prescribing the qualifications .of
voters, and that it is immaterial whether the disknfranchfse-
ment is direct or indirect. ‘This  view does not conflfc~ with t&e
theory of qk v. Wiltin?, sup-~,  which held simply that a non-
citizen Indian. might be disenfranchised by state legislation
along with nc&ftfzens  of other races.

On January 26, 1938, the Solicitor of the Department of the
Interior issued an opinion on the question of whether a. state
can constitutionally deny the franchise to Indians. The
opinion  concluded :

l * * I am of the opinion that the Fifteenth Amend-
ment clearly prohibits any denial of the right  to rote to
Indians under circumstances in which non-Indians would
be permitted to vote. The laws of Idaho. New Mt?XfCO,
and Washington which would exclude Indians not taxed
from voting in &ect exclude citizens of one race from
voting ,on grounds which are not applied t6, citizens of
other races. For this reason I believe such laws are
unconstitutfonai  under the Fifteenth amendment. Sim-
ilarly, the laws of Idaho .tind  Soqth Dakota which would
exclude Indians who maintain tribal relations from
voting are believed to be unconstitutional as such  laws
exclude .cftizetis  from voting on grounds which apply
only to one.race.”  (P. 8.)

Two Attorqeys  General of the State of Washington have
ruled that the Indian  disenfi;anchfsement  clause in. the Constf-
tution  of Was@itlgfon  is fnv&lfd-w

The Attorney General of New York in 1928 rendered an opfn-
ion to the effect  that Indians resident upon reservations in
that state are entitled to vote the same as any other qualified
citizen.-

Congress has implemented the provisions of the Fifteenth
Amendment in various general and special statutes.

.The Reconstruction Acts, providing for the admission of the
Confederate states to the Union, prohibited these states from
depriving of the right to vote any class of citizens of the United

.“92 TJ. S. 214 (1875).
4103 u. s. 370 (1880).
=Op.  Sol. I. D.. M.29596, January 26. 1938.
M Op. A. G.. W. V. Tanner, June 15, 1916, and Op. No. 4086 of 0. W.

Hamilton, April 1, 1936.
O”Op.  A. G. N. Y. (1928), p. 204. Informal opinions have also been

rendered to the same effect by attorneys general of many other states.
For exainple,  the Attorney General of Florida in a letter dated March
13. 1923, to the Chatrman  of the County Commissioners. Everglades. Fla
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’ States who are entitled to vote under #the Federal Gonstltutlon, m&mbers  of an Indian nation or tribe in the Indian Territory in
dealing  sli$ariy  with the right to hbid ot&.lm The& are also Oklahoma t0 Vote for. delegates la and prohibited any law re-
many genera’1 citil rights la& which are ~pplicat+ t$,-the dlsen- stricting the right of suffrage because of race  or color.^102
fra@chlsement  of Indians because of their  .rti,ce.,  In 1908  the
Enabling Act fdr the State of ~O&laho&“ex&!res&  p$,+t+d lolAct  of June 16. 1906. see. 2, 34 Stat.. 267, 268; also see Act. of

June 20, 1910,  sets.  2 ana 20, 36 Stat. 557, 559. 569 (N. I&).
:. ‘.

*O”  A& & January 26, 1870, l$ ‘Stat: 62, 63 ; .@t‘oi Febm& ‘h. 1.870.
ImA& of June 16, 1906, sees. 2 and 3. 34 Stat. 267. ‘Cr. set: 25, p. 279.

“Indians
16 Stat; 67; Adoi tiarkh 30, 1870, I6 Stat,  SO.’ ” ‘. ’ ’ ’ ‘.

.applying  to New Mexico and permitting discriminatiod  against

iI .; .., : :;: ; .:.
not tarea."

/

The’fact  that one is an Indian is not, generally Making, a

disqnaliflcation  .for  ‘publicioffice.  ~~ciuslonary~  &atnf.es  ,b?sed
on race are probably unconstitutlonai~~.:.‘Oen~~i  .@rker;  a Sen-
eca Indian, was quallfied,  according .to an opinion  of the Attorney
General of the-united States, to -hold  the office .of the Commls~
sioner of Indian Affairs.m ‘. ‘. ,-

Many early statutes disqualified nimcitlzen  Indians from hold-
ing public o&es  by limiting, incumbents to ci#zens  of the United
States ‘% br to whites.^106 After the Civil War, the acts admitting
the Confederate  states to the ‘Union  prohibited the exclusion of
elected officials because of race, @or,  br pri?idus  condition of
servitude?M These acts ,were implemented by the Act of April
20, 1371?” A number of Indians were elected as deie&es  to
the Constitutional Convention of the Territory of Oklapoma?-
Nevertheless, even now a few states still bar Indians from public
office, by provisions which  are probably unilonstltutionai.
Idaho llo prohibits from holding any civil office Indians not taxed
who have not severed their tribal relations and adopted the
habits of civilization. The law of South Dakota excludes Indians
“while maintaining tribal relations.” LI1

B. PREFERENCE IN INDIAN AND OTHER GChRN-
MENTAL SERVICE.

(1) Extent of employment=-congresS  has frequently manl-
fested its intention to grant preferences to Indian&in  certain
positions. Unfortunately, many such preferential statutes have
become “dead letters,” or been &iy partially fuIBiied.l” Officials
have sometimes justified  their failures in this respect by’main-
taining the impossibility of securing competent Indians. espe-
cially for the more important positions.‘-  Some critics have

m See Nixon v. Hemdon, 273 U. S. 536 (1927).
I* 13 Op. A. 0. 27 (1869). A later opinion held t&it an Indian. while

a member of a tribe and snbject  to tribal jurisdiction .and residing in
the Indian Territory, was not competent to take the ofliclal  oath as
postmaster. The basis’for  this ruling was that the go’vernment  could
not enforce the required bond because  the Indian would be immune  to
suit. 18 Op. A. Q. 181 (1885).

1% Act of September 9, 1850. sec. 6. 9 Stat. 446, 449 ; Act of Hap 30.
W54, see. 5, 10 Stat. 277, 279; Act of August 18, 1856, sec. 21, 11 Stat.
52, 60.  provided that noncitizens holding oface in the Department of
State shall not be paid.

I- Act of August 14.  1848. sec. 5. 9 Stat. 323. 325; Act of March 3,
1849, sec. 5, 9 Stat. 403. 405; Act of March 2. 1853, sec. 6. 10 Stat.
172. 174 : Act of December 22. 1869, sec. 6. 16 Stat. 59.

4Act  of March  30. 1870. 16 Stat. 80, 81, admitting Texas to the
Union.

-Act of April  20. 1871. sec. 2..17  Stat.  6.
lea Lertpp. The Indian and FIia Problem (1910). pp. 341-342.
“OConstltutinn  of Idaho, Art. 6, sec. 3.
“lCompiled Laws of S. D.. sec. 92 (1929).
11*  See 3 ( b) infra.
Ill-t  . l the policy of all administrations since Commissioner

Morgan took office has been to give  educated  Indians every practicable
chance to serve their people; but l * l the experiment of putting
them into the places of highest respodslbillty  has. except  lu rar& ln-
Stances.  not worked so successfully. l l *.” Leupp, The lndiau  and

ascrlb& this failure to the fact that ,$kany positidns,  like that
of Indian age& were regard@  for .?ecades  as p&itical plums,~
and that the Indian Office compr$ed  one of the..largest  f&Ids
for @&ai,piunder  in the Federal Goveinmept.“,
gome notable -increases  in Indian employment have been ef-
f+xi in recent years.“‘* The  number of.Ind@ns  empiqyed  ih the
Washington o&e increased between 1934 and 1937 from 10 per-
cent of the total staff to about 35 percent. By 1939 Indians
occupied more than half of the regular positions of the Indian
Service and more than 70 percent of the emergency positions.^117

(2) Civil service.-The Indian Office was One of the first
buieaus  .to he placed under dyil serv&.- Indians entering  the
D&e of Indian  Affairs were requir$d to qua&y &.:Miar.clvil
service examinations, except that certain preferences were al-
lowed in compliance @t-b statutes providing  that Indians shall be
empioyed whenever practicable. The formulation of a competi-
tive civil service for Indian.%  under authority of the Indian Reor-
ganization Act is now. in progressuo Standards have been eatab-
lished and examinations conducted for nurses and organization
field agents, and a number of appolntme@s  have been made
from the registers established as a result of these examinations.
Executive Order No. 8043 of January 31, 1939, permits the ap-
pointment of Indians of one quarter or more Indian blood to
any position in the Indian Service without examination.uO  By
Executive Order No. 333.3  of March 28,1940,  Indians ln the Office

Eis Problem (1910). p. 110. Al& see Schmeckebier,  The OtIice  of Indian
Affairs. Its History, Activities, and Organlsatlon  (1927). Pp. 295-296.
mud 7 Indians at Work (September 1939),.  No. 1, p. 41.

1” Leupp, The Indian and Ais Problem (1910). pp. 98-99.
~~Admlnistratlon  of the Indian Ofece (Bureau of Muntcipal  Research

Publication No. 65) (1915). pp. 2G25.
I* Annual Report of the Secretary of the Interior (1937).  pp. 241-242.

tn 1910 there were about 200 Indians In the Oface  of Indian Affairs.
Leupp.  The Indian and His Problem (19101.  P. 96.

The Annual Report of the Secretary  of the Interior for 1938 states:
On July 1. 1937. there were authorized in the Indian field

service and Alaska 6,933 mane& year-round positions. On
Aorll  30. 1938. there were 3 916 Indians employed in the Indian
S&ice .of whom 3,627 were  in reeular
Aoprorimately one-half of the regnlar

year-round positions.
employees of the Indian

Service are Indians. Slightly more than 40 percent of the In-
dians employed are full-bloods. (P. XIV.)

Slightly more than 70 percent of the Indians employed were of one-
half or more degrees Indian blood. (Ibid., p. 257.) The personnel
records do not classify as Indians those with a smaller amount Of
Indian  blood than one-fourth.

1*1 Between July 1, 1933, and May 1, 1937, the number of Indians in
the Washington o&e increased from 11 to 83. 4 Indians At Work,
No. 20 (June 1, 1937). p. 39. According to data subndtted  by the
Indian Office on November 7, 1939, 109 of the 384 employees of the
Wasbineton  of& were Indians.

I** Administration of the Indian Of&e. (Bureau of Municipal  Research
PLblication  No. 65) (1915).  p. 24.

‘~Aberle. Some Aspects of the Personnel Problem of the Indian Sero-
ice in the U&ted States in Indians of the UniteU  States, Contributions by
the delegation of the United States First Inter-American Conference on
Indian Life, Patrcuaro.  Afexico. published by 06lce  of Indian Affairs
(April 1940). pp. 61. 64. Also see subsection 3(b) infra.

1”There  have been numerous  Executive orders affecting the employ:
mcnt of Indians. e. g., Executive ordera  of August 14, 1928  ; July 2, 1930 ;
April 14. 1934 ; July 26. 1936.
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of Indian Affairs on February 1, 193%  who met certain require-
ments were given a classitied  civil-service statti.

(s) Treaties  and statutes.-With a few exceptions. through-
out the history of the United States Indians have generally
been granted preference in Jhe actual hiring of employees for
public positions in the Indian, Se&ice which require little or
no skill or which, like the .post  of interpreter, can be filled
only by them, or in the Army as scouts, because of their unusual
quallfications.~ or for laboring positions.=  These positions,
which. were often created by appropriation acts, usually paid
low wages.Ip and were sometimes supported by tribal  funds.m
Similarly today most Indians in the Government Service are
employed in clerical, stenogr!phic.  or laboring work, though a
few hold supervisory positions.^125

‘(0) Treaties.-Treatiti  .occasIonally provided for. pre’terence
in employment of Ind@nsU The Treaty of April 28,  ‘1866.”
between the United States and the Choctaw and Chickasaw
Natlods  contains an interesting provision:

And the United States agree that in the appointment
of ma&haIs and deputies, preference, qualifications being

= For a discussion of the policy.at  prdervlng  Indlens  tr appointment
In the Indian Service, see Me&m  and @aociates,  Probiep, of Indian
AdministratIon  (1928),  pp. 156-159. I

= Act of April 27, lQO$  33 Stat. 352. 354 (Crows), *‘ l l l notb-
tng bereln  contained shali be construed to prevent the employment
3: ancb engineeta  or other skllied  employees, or $0 prevent the em-
ployment of white labor where it is impracticable for the Crows to per-
form tbe same.” Also see Act of June 7. 1924. c 318, 43 Stat, 606
(Navajo) : Act of March 1. 1926. 44 Stat. 135 (Quinaielts)  : Act of April
19. 1926.  44 Stat. 303 (Qulnaieits) : Act of July 3, 1926. 44 Stat. 888
(Cblppewas)  ; Act of May 12. 1918. c. 531, 45 Stat. 501 (Zunl)  : Act of
May 27. 1930. c. 343, 46 Stat. 430 (Wind River) (“only Indian kbor
shall  be employed except for engineering and supervision”) : amended by
Act of Aprli  25 1932, c 123, 47 Stat. 88.

m&c.  9 of the-  Act of June 30. 1834. 4 Stat. 735. provfdes  that
the pay of an agency Interpreter shall  be $300 annually (congressional
statutes regarding the Pay of interpreters are discussed in United 8tares
v. dfiEheU,  109 U. S. 146 (1883)). while the Act of February 24, 1891.
26 Stat. 783, 784. provides for the employment of Indian scouts and
guldea wlthout  pay. In one of the treaties relating to the pensionin
of Indians, the Treaty of September 27. 1830. with the Choctaws, Art.
21. 7 Stat. 333. 338. annual pensions of $25 were grant@ to * few
mrviving “Choctaw  Warriors.” not exceeding 20, ‘*ho marched  and
fought In the army wltb  Oenerai  Wayne.” Provision was made for one
rf the few comparatively high-salaried Indians in the Treaty of August
7. 1790. nupoblisbed treaty, Art. 3, Archives No. 17. which appoints
McGillivray,  Chief of the Creek N&on,  as agent  of the United  States
in said nation with the rank of brigadier general.  and the  annual  sclary
of $1.200. Trenty  of January 21. 1785. with the Wiandot,  Delaware.
Cbippewa.  and Ottawa Nations. 7 Stat. 16.. separate  Article  following
A r t .  10. ~blCb  provides  t h a t  t w o  Delaware cblefs “who took  u p  the
hatchet” for the ,U@ted  States as iieotenant  colonel  and captain shall
be restored to rank in the Delaware Natfon  as before the Revolutionary
War. Al80 see Treaty of September 27. 1630. Art. 15. 7 Stat. 333.
335-336. providing  that one chief of the Choctaw Nation  when in mi11-
tary service shall receive the pdy of a lieutenant colonel.  and other
chiefs  the pay of majors and Captains in the  United  States Army.

“’ Act of April  27, 1904. 33 Stat. 352, 354 (Crows) : Act of March
3. 1903.  Art. IV. 33 Stat. 1016. 1017 (Shoshanes)  : Act of June 7. 1924.
4 3  Stnt.  606 (Navajos) : Act of March 1. 1926, c. 41. 44 Stat.  135
(Quinaielts) : Act of April  19. 1926. c. 166.  44 Stat. 303 (Fort Peck  and
Blackfeet)  : Act of July 3, 1926, 44 Stat. 888 (Chippewas).

^125 Annual Report of the Secretary of the Interior (1937). p. 241.
^126 Article 11 of the Treaty of March 11. 1863. with the  Cbippewas,

12 Stat. 1249. 1251: “Whenever  the services of laborers are required
upon the reservation. preference shall be given to full or mixed blo&,
if they shall be found competent to perform them" Al% see Treaty
of %I?  7. 1864. with the Chippewas.  .5rt. 11. 13 stat.  693: Article  13
of the Tresrr  Of October 21. 1367. with the Kiowas and Comancbes.  15
Stat. 581. 585. ProvXdes:  “The Indian sgeut.  iu employiup  a farmer
blacksmith. miller. and other employees herein provided for. qusli

~cations  being equal. shall give the preference to Indians.”
m Art. 8. cl. 12, 14 Stat. 769.

equal. shall be given to competent members of the said
nations, the object being to create a laudable, ambition
to acquire the experience necessary for political offices
of importance in the respective nations.

(b) Qeneral  statute&-The  Act of June 30, 1834.  the first
Important employment statute for Indians, gave them prefer-
ence for positions as “interpreters or other persons employed for
the benefit of the Indians,” if “‘prpperly  qualified for the exe-
cution of the dutles.“‘P Section 5 of the Act of March 8.
1875~‘~ provided that “where Indians can perform the duties
they shall be employed in Indian agencies. Again in the Act
of March 1, lS83,- Congress  manifested its desire to increase
the employment of Indians in the Indian Service, by provid-
ing: I‘* * l preference shall at all times, as far as prac-
ticable, be given to Indians in the employment of clerical,
mechanical, and other .help  on reservations and about agencies.”

A broader provision, which also includes positions outside the
Indian Bureau, appears in the General Allotment’Act.“’ Offered
as an additional inducement to the abandonment of tribal rela-
tions, it provides:

l l l And hereafter in the employment of -Indian
police, or any other employees in the public service among
any of the Indian tribes or bands affected by this act, ana
where Indians can perform the duties required, those
Indians who have availed themselves of the provisions
of this act and become citizens of the United States
shall be preferred.

Seven years later a law provided for preference for “herders,
teamsters, and laborers, and where practicable in all other
employments in connection with the agencies and the Indian
service.” Ln

Section 12 of the Wheeler-Howard Act,‘*  the sixth major
attempt in the space of a century, to give preference to Indians
in the Tndian  Service, provides:

The Secretary of the Interior is directed to establish
standards of health, age, character, experience, knowl-
edge, and ability for Indians who may be appointed,
without regard to civil-service laws, to the various posi-
tions maintained, now or hereafter, by the Indian Office,
in the administration of .functlons  or services affecting
any Indian tribe. Such qualified Indians shall hereafter
have the preference  to appointment to vacancies in any

.such positions.
This provision contemplates the establishment within the

Interior Department of a special civil service for Indians alone.
The failure of the Interior Department to complete such a
system has been ascribed to lack of adequate appropriations.^134

(4) Statutes of limited application.-
(a) Constru&m u&-k on reservation.--Agreemepts  with In-

dian tribes= or statutes appropriating- money for the con-

za Act of Jane  30. 1834. sec. 9. 4 Stat. 735. 737.
us 18 Stat. 402, 449.
UOSec.  6. 22 Stat. 432, 451.
“‘Act  of February 8. 1887. sec. 5. 24 Stat. 388. 389-390. The Act

of rebrusry  14. 1923. 42 Stat. 1246 (Piutes). extended the provisions
of this act, as amended. to lands purchased for Indians.

uz Act of August 15. 1894.  sec. 10, 28 Stat. 286. 313. 25 U. S. C. 44.
Also spe Act of May 17, 1882. 22 Stat. 68. 88: Act of July 4. 1884. 23
Stat. 76. 97.

Ln.lune  18, 1934. sec. 12. 48 Stat 984. 986. 25 ti. S. C. 472.
1” 7 Indians at Work. No. 1, pp. 41-42 (1939) : I-01. 7. No. 5 p. 2

(1940).
:a~ Act of Juoe  10. 189G.  Art. 3. 29 Stat. 321. 355: “It Is agreed tbst

in  the employment  of  all agene?  and school  emplovees  prefereuce  lo
all cares he given to Indians residing on the reservation. who are we:!
qu?lifled  for such posit ion.” .\I% see Act of  April  27. 1904. Art. 2
33 Stat. 352. 354 (Crows) ; Act of Narch  3, 1905. Art. 4. 33 8taf.  101%
1017 (Sboshones).


